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  A case of giant diverticula seen in’ a 57 years old housewife was presented． She had
suffered from a feeling of residual urine and two－stage rnicturition since her childhood， but
received no medical treatment．
  She first visited our clinic on July 29， 1967 with complaints of hematuria arrd dull pain in
the lower abdomen．
  Cystoscopy and cystography were carried out which showed two giant diverticula of the
bladder． On August 7， 1967 diverticulectorny was performed under general anesthesia．
  The each size of the diverticula resected was 10 by 8 by 7 cm and 8 by 6．5 by 5 cm with
the capacity of 250 ml and 190 rn1， respectively．
  Postoperative course was uneventful．





























 血液化学所見：total protein 7．Og／d1， A／G 1．32，
BUN 12．2mg／dl， Na 145．4mEq／ユ， K：5．OmEq／ユ， C1
中西ほか：女子巨大膀胱憩室の1例
116．5mEq／1， P 2．8mg／dl．






















































































  528             中西ほか：
べている．また，憩室内腫瘍の発生頻度は，
Abeshouse and Goldsteinによれば2．9％，そ
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    の憩室口を認め，そのほか憩室底を確認し










Flg 3 膀胱造影像，○ 膀胱，〉（＝左尿管口の上
    方に憩室口を有する目大憩室，×〉〈：右尿
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Flg．5 摘除標本，○＝左巨大憩室，









    常膀胱壁のそれより樽く，筋線維の走行も
    乱れている
